
SHUGERT & STARR
lucomon to MePerlsBd, Smith Co.,,

Merchant Tailors!

Gents' FumisWnff tJoods,

COR.L8PRING A FRANKLIN STS.,

TITVSV.L.LB, PA. ,

Havs BBt la twof the tan iwui ifneaSa eg

VL01H8& CA8SIMERES
ENGLISH,.

1RENCHAKM
AMERICA

COATINGS,
MIXED ANQ

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY
Hver otTeroda-th- Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OFX

HATS SC CAPSi
All the Latot and Nobbiest Btylea.

A FULL LIKI OF

Gents! Furnishing Goods, Ac

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pot. Centre) FrldLfr Febrwstrr S3

UtTlue servle.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8erv.ce every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
K P. Sabbath School at liU P. M
eats frost A cordial invitation' extend

ed to all.t
Rev. P. "VT. BtfoniLDj Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A., M., and 7W

O'clock P. M. I

D. PATTON, Pastor.

PetroleaaK Centre Uodi50;.Xv
Tl,J..O. oJOhF.-Regula- r

ronMiag nlgnta Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

JJ K:.B)TLES, N.n Gi
W. A. KBLi.RitrAiSoO'y.
KVPlaoo f meeting, Main St.; opposite

McUtintock House.

A. O. ot.V. W.
Liberty LarHre-'No- .' 7, A. O. of IT. W.,

men's evcrr Mends y evening at 7 o'clock,
Jit Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Peoo'a.

A. Gs.nr, 11. V.
S. IB Kboiam Hi

'Gold at 1 p. oi. luo'i .

An alarsa orlre about 11 o'clock last night
at tbs store of Mr. O. F, Schonbiom.on Halo
street, was occasioned by the blaze from a
lighted kerosene lamp running up through
the chimney and setting Are to the calling
overhead. The Ore was II rut discovered by
Mr. Wb. Wilson sud night watchman Kin
ney, who gave the alarm Tba door was
broken open, and through the exertions or
Messrs, Klaoey,. Uubiey, Go. King, and
others, tbe flame were exttuguiabed and a
disastrous tonQagratlon avoided; Had Iho
Drt broken oat at a later hour, or the wind
been blowing at the time, tbs whole row
inoladlng the BcoDfllo, would' proba-
bly have Taniahed in a cloud or smoke.
Our business men and oitixwu generally
should be exceedingly careful with their
lamps, and not leave them Bute lag through
tbe night, unless filled with lareV of); or
something of a less Inflammable aalur than
kerosene. A word to the wise la tbli . mat
ter will bo sufficient

Mr. Yin. Beatty, advance agent lor Ekl
A Gaylord'e Albino Minstrels, is la tow
t making the necessary arrangements
for tbo appearance ol this celebrated troupe
who will perform at Sobcl's Opera House,

Wednesday evening, Feb. 28tb, one
right only. This is one of tba beet compa-
ny's now traveling,, .and will undoubtedly
draw a full bouse.

EU Perkloa, wbo is struggllog for fame as
a humorist, after writing for tbe New York
tyOinmeroUl Advertiser enough stuff to
Male two books or lour bandredjiages each,
states that be la offou a furlough to refresh
bis memory and taka a rest, Would that
bis rest as a humorist wereternal.
I Elizabeth Cdy gtsnton bss 4be conrape
io iiieution the fact that certain womao suff
rugitisoDce picked up an orphan boy, bought
bim uios.clotbes, aducstad bira for tbe min-
istry, and when they went to bear bis first

. seruwn were struek .with consternation to
bear,) ixl: "Let tba woman ksep silent

w wi UUUICU."

A gr.ve has been discovered in Hickman
"u,y- - Kentucky, aupposed to' contain tL.

"ui.u.. oi one ot De koto's cotnp.n;oi,..

f Good Khosrni Sapm Than Gas or
Candlis. Tbe Miim of fires In London,
England, during tbs year 1871, are .stated
to have been m follow:
Candies 29
Gas 161

Lucifer aad firaeea-Damp- s 4

62
Spilling over oil, eto 25
Vapor of spirit fi
Drawing off parafffhe oil 1

" "ipirit 1

Son, by tbM atatlstios It does not P
pear that petreleum, which it largely used
In that city, it to prollflo a son re of Ors as
ithtr eatdlee or gas. Taos who gel np

sensational stories relative to too dangers or
kerosene will la fatnro do, themselves
credit by referring to statistics. Kerosene
ofsteDetard quality Is the cheaps st, as It Is

the meet brilliant illuminator. Itmeyal
so, by the aboTe shewing, (la a city where
the laws agelost adullaratioa art stringent,)
be said to bo tbs safest Illumlaater, super-
ior ! that respect to all others.

Ad Item Is going tba rounds or tbe ex
changee stating that a women school teach
er. In Utiee, Wisconsin, allows tbo pupils
Ave mlcutes to go out and see tbs railway
train when It paises. That is a sensible

teacher. In old limes tbe windows or

school bouses were butltao high at to pre-

vent the little prisoners from looking out,
and an elephant might pass by and tba lit-

tle urchins be compelled to keep their eyes
oft their bosks,-le- t they might, through tbe
open door,' catch a glimpse of tba animal.
No wonder boys and girls came to bate
school hours, and to look upon them as tbe
darkest ol the twenty-four- . That woman

teasber in Wisconsin Is sound In her besd;
she favors 'object tesshlng;" she would give
a recess war a sseasgsrie to pass, or a cir-

cus baod go by, and tba children would

study all-tb- hardei for thelodulgence.

"Which wo wish to remark" that L. C.
Magaw ft Co., of Oil City, bavs tha largest
slock of groceries and previsioos, flour,
kams,-lrd- , and everything usually found la
a wholesale stare, la the entire oil region.
They cento In possession of them during a
reign of low prices, and ot coarse Kill sell
correspondingly. Everybody who has been
at Oil City will bardly have tailed to notice

their eatabllsbment, In Revnolds & Huklll's
Block, corner of Sycamore and South El
streets, It being tbe largest eitabllahmeot of
tbe kiud in the city. The slock comprises
large quantities of groceries; stacks ot pro-

vision; hundreds ol barrsls of flour ; . bugs
piles of smoked bstns-- , qjiintels of fish, aud
many other articles too numerous to men

tion, which they sell at notoriously low pri-

ces. To add tnst euitomeraere courteous
ly and promptly served would be useless.
Those of our retail dealers In groceries and
provisions will Hod it to tbeir advantage to

deal with Messrs Magaw Co. Read tbeir
advertisement.

We may measloaxfcera that tba acw firm

have secured tbe services of that good lel- -
low and thorough clerk, Mr, Hoovor Shea
ooo, long and favorably known throughout
the oil region. Mr. Shannon is well knowo
ia Petroleum Centre, and will be pleased to
bavs bia old hiends call and see bin when
visiting OllCUy..

An Iowa psper inlerms us "that Miss Ella
Nor, or Oscaloosa, Is tbo coming Yionio
Ream." Tba public will be sincerely griev-

ed to learn this fact. They were in hopes
tbat Vinuls was tba only, sheet In that
Ream.

Erie. Pa., a oily which baa een tinned
grow in spits oi the sdverse Influences of a
few hundred gas wells, Is about to be de
populated ai lan, ana me inueDtuuts ui
flee. Somebody J tbsr baa advertised lor
"100 young mea te y tha accordeoe."
Chicago Tlmee-- .

Wc have always thuitgbt, says tba Nw
iork Express, that tba ladies might have
tbeir s ol soma praclioal value
especially Io traveling, if, for instance, thev
would wear a good-size- valise in one ear
and aa ordinary lunch basket 4a the other.

A.ecoreoreo ol Chic ago weddiogs, for
Which every preparation but oua baJ been
made, bad to be pospoaed lately because ot
aa unfortunate interim betweeu tbe retire
men ol clerk aud tba appoint
meoi or ois succssser.

In tba Lehigh Valley there are twenty- -
eigni iron lurnaces, whose aggregate auaual
product, as appears by a statement compiled
for tbe Maunch Chunk Coal Gazette, Is three
hundred and sevsnty-eig- bt thousand loos'
The total product of pig iron in tbo Uoited
States during 1871 is estimated ot two mil-
lion tons. Nearly therefore, of
Ibe present aouual product of the country is
made la ibis one valley. ,

"Why doein't your father tako a news-

paper!" asked a man of a little boy whom
he found pilfering one Irom bia dooistep.
"Cause he'd rather seodt me tu tsks it,"
ws the reply.

I

oodbnll Frothing Again.
Following Sre verbstim extrscts from the

lectnre of Victoria Woodbull, delivered on

Saturday evening last, before tbe principal
advocates or woman's suffrage In Washing

ton:
1 hero Impeach tha clergy of Ibe United

Staea fgreat and continued applsuse,! as

dishonest aad ihjpootltsal, unco the best'of
them acknowledge tbat thev;do not dare to

preach tha whole truth, for if they should,

they woitld have to empty seats

an admission sufficiently damnable to con.

slga them to tbe contempt of tba world and
to tba bell ol which tbey prate so knowing

ly, but whose location they bava not been

able I told Matt Carpenter
y, wbeo he told me that I- - should be

Imprisoned beeansol spoke so disrespect
fally or tha Constitution, , that I bated It;
that I wonld spit on Congress. It is a
stsnob In the nostrils ol tba people, and to

overthrow It I told bim woald I raise a
That's why I coma before tbe peo-

ple, and I mean to succeed. (Applauses-- He

said I would find mysslf la Fortress
Monroe. I wish I could put all In Congress

tbera. Laughter. Ts-da- y a Congress

men s aid to me; 'Now, Woodbull, just bo

quiet aad lot's bridge this over for a ysaror
so, and yea will come out all right, Matt
Carpenter said to day, 'If yea arc to have
your right at all. yon, will get them

through tba Republican party." We will

have them through nonparty but that of the
people. I am going to begin a revolution,

applause, I mean to stump every State
from Maino to California to accomplish It.'
Great applause.

Tha psssengers wbo bsd been "snowtd
np" on the uoienf seine uauroaa arrives
at Mills statloa Monday morning;, and ware

mst by a train from .Oakland loaded with
all tbe delloeeies of tha season. A

bosquet or flowers, embracing al
most every variety, and all grown la the
epeo air, was presented to esch passenger,

California now presents the appearance ol

tha Western States In June. There was
much grumbling among the passengers, de
spite these delisata attcations, of tba Union

Pseifie officials.

Tm Skcrbt or Captivation. Features
or Greclsn mould, a d neck and
beautifully rounded arms, are no doubt
very nice things to have, and ladles who
possess these charms have reason to be

thankful to Mother Nature; yet, after a!l,
tbe moat oaptlvatiog of all womanly charms
is a pure, fresh and brilliant complexion.
Tills superlative farcinatien any lady. may

secure by using IIauan'b Magnolia Balm,
tbe slsudaid beautifying preparation of tue
present age. It- differs from all ordinary
sostnetics io three most escenlial bartieu
I ars, inasmuch as it contains no injuriousa
I agiediente, does not contract or eunvel tbe
skin aa all:tbe astringent "blooms, lettan
and powers" eventually do, but produces
a lastiog. lewltnesa by Improving tue health
or the skin, uuuerlls operation toe tex
ture ot tbe epuleiroi lieeunfs finer, and tbe
auriaee sort as velvet and smooth aa porce-

lain. Features cannot be obauged, but
complextion can, and 'it Is qmte certain
that a lady with no other charm than a
Iresb and rosy complexion, will attract more

admiration in company .than bar neighbor
who a classic lace but a sallow sum;

A woman was walking and a man looker
at her and followed her. Tba woman aaid
"Why do you follow me?" He answered
"Because I have lalUn in love with you'
Tba woman aaid: "Why are you In' love
with me? My sister Is much bsndmmsr.
She is coming after me; go and make love Io
her." Tbe man turned back and saw
woman with an ugly face. Ileiag greatly
aiipioased, he wen; again to tbe other wo- -
mu, anil said: "Wby did yets tell a alory ?

loawumaa answered: "maimer d'n you
speak the truth: for If von were in love with
me why did you go after aaotber woman V

MI'S Vienna Demoreat la row. enrp.l
In a very successful setiesorcovcertslu sme
or the Western cities. She wili sing in Dr.
Deem's Church of the Stranger on Thursday
evening nesty 21d, iastsnt.

It is estimatsd thst fully one third or Ibe
uupaiaiion or Harrienurg abont eight theu- -

aaou peepie are sullerlug from diarrhoea
Tbe steamer Jamestowa Is being repaired

and pus fn ieadloees for the business of tbe
coming season. Then. Gtandln aim k...
bar in ebarge, and will make bar a popular

. wi.b IU. IUOIIII.
There are to be twelve vessels ' built In

Bath, Maine, this season, and It It expected
more will bo contracted for. Tbera were
built in tbe district of Bath last season over
nny vessels,. with tonnage amounting to 13

ha tons.

Articles of silver-offere- as wedding pres
ems imve been voted, not exsetly vulgar,
oui "uncultivated and unrefined." Instead
of tbese, works of art. statues snd paintings,
someining about wlilob a sentiment can be
eotwined.- - are heiicefjrtb to be tbe tbibgs
lo piouerto the newly wedded.'

Tbe first woman voter of Wyoming ws(
an am muy io years of age, wbo voted on
oer way irom tue bakm's, ana went to Ibe
polls with a yeast pitoher in one band sod
the billot Id the other.

Loral Woticea.

ft. H. Pettenilll 4c Co, ST
Park How, Sew toti, and Geo. P. Bewail A Oo

Adv.rtbln Aeente. are tbe sole agents for the Pa,

troteaa Centre Daiit Kaooea in that cttf.
In that ctty are noneted to leave the

a vats with either of toe shove koaasa '

Ptetnrca eoIoT4 In Iodla Ink aid oil, at
Hsnpsted Jfc Co's Gallery. jea. 16.

LITE AND LET LITE!
laat received at Meaaa ft Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Store. l.MO waahsle extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low
est cash prices 1 n-t- r.

egT Now Is tha time to buy Bate and
Capa cheap at tha Jsmsstowa groining
Stoie. . .

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines,
Saw & Grist 91111 Hackin--

ery,

n ctood order. Address with
full description and price.

H. M. DEMING,
Park City, Kansas.

Jlare than re.
lot ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS-- .

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.
I will give 1 Interest In 300 acres of land

situated in tbe ttnierpriee on uiainoi. m
any party who will put down a Mat well
Ihrousb large casing- Timber for rigs and
wood for cutting down any number of wells
furnished, suriiect to tbo followlngtermsi'SO
acres In fee, and zau acres at royalty.
i'srtles putting oowo too nisi wen win
bava all the premictioo ot saia wen.

D. Q. FISHER.
Petrelelm Centre, Jan. SI. 172.

jan Jl-l- f.

T.abel alelM ml Kmm Ynrk. Philadel
phia and Boaton Hate and Cape jeat receiv-
ed at A. Aldan's Jamestown Clothing Store.

tT" GAFFNEY keeps eooMantly
baod Scotch Ale and Louden Potter, espee
ally lor family use.

gar Go to the Jamesiowo Clothing Store
for vour Clothing of a kinds. Tbey are
selling goods "dirt cheap."

tJTA lot of old papers for sale at this
ofluw. f

WANTED!
At the Oil Exchange Hotel; a Girl tlo

General Housework, and a ' Bny about- - 10
years or age, to do Porter wftrk. Good wa-ge- a

paid. Apply immediaiely.
febIZ IW. B. JUMASUH.

tST Cnl I and exiimlne those bubionable
Haw and Cpe jiiet reeslved a

leb. Zl-- tl A. AUViX S.

Tbe Aoeat'Stock of fashioaabl Hls
the laieet style ever 'brought to tuwnj
itikt' ffujtiwmA hi AtHdnTB J

J -

14 Vk. rbib. AUvIk (.Aian Pflrtee tit
RiiMia ordered" one of tta 'Nouhy Hals at

Takst Motive.
Now is the litre to buy your Apples, as I

sm selling them off at prices that will ish

i on, Iross ond. dollar a barrel and up-
wards, or aaythlng else io tbe store, as Mr.
Briggs is going to efose out about tbe4iret
of the month. Call and see for yourselves

E. Tr Baiuus.
Per H. H. Warnm, Clerk.

dec. ;ktr.'

Iiife-siz- e Rembrandt pictures tsken at
ttompsteu a, uoeuauery.

Qutter and cheese are almoet lodlspensl-bleartiel- ea

of food. Properly used, they
ate nutritious aud healthy; but an Inordi-
nate' user of either eauana iudlgeatlon aad
dvsbepsia: Owes) Gaffnev'a Suadar Com- -
tort. Judiciously used will remove both of
tbere troubles.

fJfT Now is tbe lime to purcbssa Winter
biottilog cheap, and A. AbUKWY la ttc
plase. jsnlStf.

wuiTMnne, reus, P UKS, CB. V. '

0. U. WCLVV, jnuii n. cuauaT.- -

Wolf. Laos & Co.
1MPORTKB AMD DEALERS IA

TTnTrlxvn. t
WffB oUUeTAuvli. Ng,ii

inree aoor enove ei. inaris. rmie!,
Pir i'BBCRfiH. PENN.

IBTrre the attentlou of buveia to UMar Hnrlntr Htak
which, In eelection and price, is uMurpieetd lit the

Xliev are AareBtafor American rile Cm.
pan v' celebrated rilee and Haapa. RubberBetting aud Paeklusj, and Wiieoii,
HaiaTkawortbJKlltaou V C.i'e Una lleto

T V riniaargH navear a.oosiaf navla, do. Bol at mauuhcturarS'iir'.cea. tin Dm

PIANU8.g30O. OR &AM. 4A
Mo una ahould be witboul PIANO or ObOAN,
when, by saving 8 op 1 8 per week, yoa cab buy
soak laatrumenu ae Ueckor Jt Barnia' nnrlvalied
Ptauoa, nallat, at t'o'i and Bradfon) Co's
Maaua, and the nneaaalled Taj lor A Parley Oe- -

i8Ma urguvB. viu wraneDii taaen in part pay
meat for new onoa. Mbuthly DavaoBM-'Uke-
Bpeeial raieatO' Praaohera, Ukurcbii, U. Hchnola
and Teaoberar- Hend forclrcular or eall m-- HAM
ILCOX UU .Dl t'iBb Ave., Plttabarglir Pa

feb33--1m-
.

Tbe prettiest bood we know of is' chlld-i- -

hood.' .

"Husband! It an tdnest man Is G6'd's no
blest work, what Is 'an- honest womao?'

"tils rarest, dear, was the uncivil re

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tv

WHOLESALE

GROCERY
AND

PROVISION
HOUSE,

OIL CITY, PA.

L. C. Magaw & Co

Have opened, no the enmtr of HYCAMORB
KI.M H t'KKhTS K.vuola

ilakUl't illock,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

And Will enntlnne to. renilve and kep a fall
aeitHimeiit, ajapted Io the want of tlx

trade. Unr nicillttua for receiving
and dt tribiiling gomle are

not equalled Oi any other paint. lUvloc a

FLOUR MILL

Id nor roenectina, enable na to fumkhoar rnlo-aic- ra

wlUi u fre.h ground aud rtliakle article of
UVH.

TMwlsniwIll dbwell In rail and examine nnr
tocll, lirfrjeii puraluuin)! ulMwhere.

SHH1VAI, ASU JSUfAHl'Il vr
HAI.N:oN V. tt A. H. K.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 12th, 1871,

trains will run as follows:
NORTH no. fi. Jtn. S. Ito. 1.

Leuve Irvine. 12.10 p m. e.in r
Lenve Ot City r..nn a N. 14S p h. 7.15 r a

I'el.leil B..IU " .ia " n.i" --

i Tltnav. 7.10 " 4.H7 ' 5 "
Arrive Corry, 8,65 6,40 " 10,0 "

n. 2. NO. 4. o. a.

Leave Corry, 10.65 a m. (I.IOam. d.iKir
TitllSV. 12.25 P M. T.-- " '

' P. Cen. 1.25 " 8.20 KW "
Arrive O. City 2,i& " V " .' "

Irvine. 4.4 " ii.ou "
sjf No. 6 and run on Sunday.

a
Lime, llydrantlie Ccanent,

- a. ..... .. Hat. A--e

sjaisisiiesa ar ! j - ,

(If a eDperlor rtnallty, always ob ana

to any partnl the oil igion by leaving enkm

aertmitr.
Car. Perry and Mechiiiic

tituwilmi. pa.

Emel- - Zedwich- -

('LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Bssbeeaeetahllahed In PftWennit f",'(fo,,,
ps.t three MiuA'-

Malt In the Beat FnTne
uooi in sag vi '- --

UsUeooaUDtly r'e"r5'r,.Jatioua oiiha

HseoBSUAtlykseys-b- han
(

Keady-mad- e Boots & Shoes,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
AVnGAITIvK?.

0UVaO -

OietsVAliBU:? Hl.
mt BMKLgBPw'ICIj- -

P. J? 'WHITE. Agbnt for venang.. i
auo, CrawtCed Cocnt- t-. uraei be proiuf'
u hi. nm at Puoloum Centre, Pa. wm

ly filled, either In German Text or rw
Price i"1"

For Sale or Kent
The building 'yc"Pr?,,i.- 15s.

Shnlis s a Bakery an Grtcy
qulre of

, II. 'C JA'SVIS-- ,

m'' Petroleum Centre, Pa. - J8.

tfT Children's Likenesses taken bowses

tbe hours of 10 a m and 2 pm, "
He Co's Daguetrean Gsllery. Jla"


